INTRODUCTION
============

Alloy nanoparticles have emerged as a new category of nanomaterials in recent years ([@R1]). These nanoparticles were widely applied across a diverse range of fields from catalysis to sensing and biolabeling ([@R2]--[@R12]). Recent research revealed that physical and chemical properties such as catalytic activity and selectivity ([@R13]--[@R17]) as well as electrical ([@R18]) and optical properties ([@R19]) are highly structure-dependent. Thus, uncovering the structures of nanoparticles is of extreme significance and has attracted intense research efforts. Thiolate-protected atomically precise Au or Ag nanoparticles (also called nanoclusters) represent an important class of noble metal nanoparticles due to precise determination of their structures. In the past few years, great improvement has been made in understanding the surface structures and metal packing modes of these nanoclusters by using x-ray crystallography ([@R20]). On the basis of these efforts, the structural construction and the related catalytic, magnetism, luminescence, and other properties of homogold or homosilver nanoclusters have been well studied ([@R20]--[@R33]). Compared to the homometal nanoclusters, the structures of bimetallic nanoclusters have been rarely investigated. Recently, three thiolate-protected Au-Ag nanoclusters have been successfully determined by x-ray crystallography ([@R34]--[@R36]). It is interesting to find that these alloy nanoclusters retain the same frameworks as their homometal counterparts with homometallic shells ([@R37]--[@R40]). This phenomenon raises questions such as whether alloy nanoclusters with doped surfaces exist or not and how the atoms are packing within these alloy nanoparticles. The unique surface structure may provide opportunities for a better understanding of packing modes of alloy nanoparticles and structure-related properties.

Herein, we accomplished surface doping in Ag-Au nanoclusters and obtained a chiral \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ (R=^t^Bu) nanocluster, which constitutes the largest bimetallic nanocluster structure thus far. The atomic structure of \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanocluster can be described as a three-shelled achiral Ag~2~\@Au~18~\@Ag~20~ core surrounded by a chiral bimetallic shell comprising of six heart-like units. The free valence electrons were calculated to 36 (70-32-2). The total structure of this thiolate-protected bimetallic nanocluster uncovers the unprecedented bimetallic Ag~2~Au~1~SR unit as well as the Ag~4~SR unit as the unique surface-protecting motifs. This newly found surface doping \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ bimetallic nanocluster provides an opportunity to study the packing mode and structure-related catalytic property in a bimetallic system at the atomic level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

The structure of \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\]^2+^ nanocluster (counterion: two BPh~4~^−^ ions) was solved by single-crystal x-ray crystallography ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The 70 metal atoms in this nanocluster are distributed in three shells. The central two silver atoms are surrounded by a tubbiness structure composed of 18 gold atoms ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, A and B), which are capped with 20 silver atoms ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, C and D). The 18 core gold atoms are distributed into three hexagons, and the overall shape resembles a barrel. Within this 18--gold atom shell, the average Au-Au distance is 2.7764 Å. The second shell consists of 20 silver atoms, with the top and bottom two silver atoms as covers of 18 core gold atoms. Among the remaining 18 silver atoms in the second shell, every six silver atoms form concentric hexagons with six gold atoms in the first shell. The average M-M distance in the Ag~20~Au~18~ core is 2.8821 Å. The Ag~20~Au~18~ core can also be considered as two types (types A and B) of layers ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}): type A is one silver atom; type B is a hexagonal Au~6~ with another six vertex caps (Ag~6~). These two types of layers give rise to the 1:12:1:12:1:12:1 layers and can be described as nearly hexagonal close-packed A:B:A layering. Note that the similar 9:1:9 layer structure was also reported in \[Au~39~(PPh~3~)~14~Cl~6~\]Cl~2~ by Teo *et al*. ([@R41]).

![Total structure of bimetallic chiral \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanocluster (one of enantiomer) by x-ray crystallography.\
Gray, carbon; red, sulfur; green, silver; yellow, gold; pink, boron. The hydrogen atoms were omitted for clarity reasons.](1500441-F1){#F1}

![The three-shell structure of \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\]^2+^.\
(**A** and **B**) Top and side \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ views of the Ag~2~Au~18~ core (which is not connected with any thiolate ligands). (**C** and **D**) Top and side views of the Ag~2~\@Au~18~\@Ag~20~ core. (**E** and **F**) Top and side views of the Ag~2~\@Au~18~\@Ag~20~ core protected by Ag~24~Au~6~(SR)~32~ bimetallic shell. (**G**) Four bonding modes in the motif structure. Light green/blue/gray, silver; yellow, gold; red, sulfur.](1500441-F2){#F2}

The Ag~22~Au~18~ core is protected by an Au-Ag bimetallic shell. The doped shell composition in our case can be seen as six eight--metal atom motifs Ag~7~Au~1~(SR)~8~ resembling a "heart" shape, and each motif shares an Ag~3~(SR)~3~ unit with the neighboring two hearts ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, E and F). Four types of bonding modes are found in this nanocluster ([Fig. 2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}): (i) One RS connects with three Ag atoms to form Ag~3~SR, and this bonding mode is common in other thiolate-protected silver nanoclusters, such as Ag~44~ and Ag~62~ ([@R40], [@R42], [@R43]). (ii) One RS connects with four Ag atoms to form a Ag~4~SR unit. The Ag-S distance in this unit is very unusual. For example, the distance of S-Ag~core~ bond was much shorter (2.330 Å) than that of in Ag~44~ nanoclusters (\~2.6 Å), indicating the strong interaction between Ag and RS groups. The two longer S-Ag~shell~ (2.911 and 2.950 Å) indicates the fairly weak bonding therein, which has never been previously reported in homosilver and bimetallic nanoclusters. (iii) One RS is bonded with two Ag atoms and one Au atom to form an Ag~2~Au~1~SR, and this mode is unique in the alloy nanocluster. In this context, this mode represents the first example to identify the capability of the thiolate group in forming the bimetallic surface. (iv) Staple-like Au~1~(SR)~2~, one Au atom, and two S atoms are almost on a line, similar to the bonding mode in Au~18~(SR)~14~, Au~23~(SR)~16~, Au~30~(SR)~18~, Au~102~(SR)~44~, and Au~133~(SR)~52~ nanoclusters ([@R44]--[@R50]).

The previously reported structures of Ag-Au alloy nanoclusters are based on the same framework of the same-sized homometal nanoclusters \[for example, Ag~32~Au~12~(SR)~32~ versus Ag~44~(SR)~30~ ([@R34], [@R40]), Ag~*x*~Au~38--*x*~(SR)~24~ versus Au~38~(SR)~24~ ([@R36], [@R39]), and Ag~*x*~Au~25--*x*~(SR)~18~ versus Au~25~(SR)~18~) ([@R35], [@R37], [@R38])\]. The same situation was also predicted in the case of Ag~*x*~Au~144--*x*~(SR)~60~ nanoclusters ([@R51]). In these nanoclusters, the second metal could only be doped in the core, whereas the surface motifs are homometallic. By contrast, the \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\]^2+^ nanocluster represents the first example, which shows that silver and gold coexist in the surface motifs.

As shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} (C and D), the metal core of this nanocluster is achiral. To further identify the origin of chirality in this nanocluster, we remove the metal core, the AuRS unit in the shell, as well as the top and bottom RS groups. As shown in [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the point group of a Ag-RS shell is D~3d~ after removing these groups, suggesting that this shell is achiral. The tilted AuSR units reduce the symmetry by eliminating three σ~d~, with a symmetric center remaining ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The top and bottom RS groups give rise to chirality ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, C and D) in the \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanocluster ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, E and F). The findings on chirality in this nanocluster are remarkable. In general, two major effects might be responsible for the chiral of homometal nanoclusters: (i) the chiral ligands can induce the chiral of achiral nanoclusters ([@R52]) and (ii) asymmetric arrangement of an RS-Au-RS group on the achiral gold nanoclusters ([@R39], [@R48], [@R49], [@R50], [@R53]). In our case, asymmetric arrangement of the two RS groups changed the chirality of the nanoclusters.

![Chiral structure of \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanocluster.\
(**A** and **B**) Top view of the shell structure without the AuSR unit and the top/bottom RS group (A) and with the addition of three AuSR groups (B). (**C** and **D**) Top views of two-enantiomer shell. (**E** and **F**) Top views of two-enantiomer nanoclusters without H and C atoms. Gray/green, silver; yellow, gold; red/blue, sulfur.](1500441-F3){#F3}

The nanocluster formula and charge state were further confirmed by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analysis (fig. S1). In the ^1^H NMR spectrum of \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~, the peaks at 6.5 to 7.5 ppm (40 H) are assigned to --C~6~H~5~ of Ph~4~B^−^, and the peaks at 0.5 to 4.5 ppm (288.7 H) are assigned to --CH~3~ in the --SBu^t^ ligands. This result is consistent with the proton ratio (C~6~H~5~:CH~3~=40:288) and thus indicates the 1:2 ratio of Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~ to Ph~4~B^−^, in agreement with the x-ray crystallographic result.

With the successfully determined Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~ nanocluster structure, a comparison with the previously reported core-shell structured Ag-Au bimetallic nanoclusters is now available. This could provide a simple model for understanding the structural effect in styrene oxidation catalyzed by the bimetallic silver-gold nanocluster.

We synthesized a series of structure-determined homometal and alloy nanoclusters, such as Au~25~(SR)~18~, Ag~44~(SR)~30~, Ag~32~Au~12~(SR)~30~, and Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~ nanoclusters (see the Supplementary Materials for details). Multiwalled carbon nanotubes (CNTs) were used as the common carrier because of the fact that all of these nanoclusters can be efficiently adsorbed on the CNT surface. In addition, CNTs have an advantage to prevent diffusion of naked nanoclusters ([@R54]). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (figs. S2 and S3) showed that the clusters were evenly spread on CNTs and that all nanoclusters have average sizes of about 2 nm before and after reaction. This indicates negligible aggregation of clusters owing to sufficient interaction between the nanocluster and CNT ([@R9]).

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results. Epoxide and benzaldehyde were the major products in the styrene oxidation. All catalysts showed high activity compared to plain CNT. Homogold Au~25~/CNT showed the highest conversion of styrene, that is, 72.8%, whereas the selectivity for benzaldehyde is 66.4%. The homosilver Ag~44~/CNT showed a much lower conversion (that is, 43.6%) than the homogold nanocluster did but it exhibited a better selectivity for benzaldehyde (that is, 92.6%). Compared with the homometal nanoclusters, surface doping bimetallic Au~24~Ag~46~/CNT ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, entry 3) catalysts could increase the selectivity for epoxide (that is, \>95%) and give much better conversion (that is, \~70%) than the homosilver nanocluster does. Therefore, the advantages of both the silver (high selectivity for benzaldehyde) and the gold (high conversion) have been well reflected on the surface doping Ag~46~Au~24~/CNT catalyst. In contrast, the core-shell structured bimetallic Ag~32~Au~12~ nanocluster shows a much lower benzaldehyde selectivity (that is, 37.6%) than does the surface doping catalyst. This finding is remarkable in pioneering investigations on the structure effect in atomically precise alloy nanoclusters and demonstrates a clear synergistic effect of the AgAu alloy catalysts ([Scheme 1](#S1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Two different kinds of nanocluster catalysts in the styrene oxidization.\
The surface-doped nanocluster (NC) shows high selectivity for benzaldehyde, whereas the core-shell structured nanocluster shows high selectivity for epoxide.](1500441-S1){#S1}

###### The catalytic performance of CNT-supported metal nanoclusters.

Reaction conditions: 20 mg of catalysis, 2 wt % nanocluster loading, 57 μl (0.5 mmol) of styrene, 144 μl (1.5 mmol) of *tert*-butyl hydroperoxide (TBHP), 1.5 ml of ethanol, 65°C, 24 hours.

                                **Selectivity (%)^†^**           
  --- ------------------ ------ ------------------------ ------- -------
  1   Au~25~/CNT         72.8   20.3                     66.4    13.3
  2   Ag~44~/CNT         43.6   6.1                      92.6    1.3
  3   Ag~46~Au~24~/CNT   68.2   1.2                      96.3    2.5
  4   Ag~32~Au~12~/CNT   69.7   57.6                     37.6    4.8
  5   CNT                31.7   30.5                     55.62   13.88

\*Conversion = (styrene converted)/(initial amount of styrene) × 100.

^†^Determined by gas chromatography.

In conclusion, we obtained the x-ray crystal structure of a new magic number bimetallic (Au-Ag) nanocluster formulated as \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ and further investigated its catalytic properties. This nanocluster fills the vacancy between Ag~44~ and Au~102~ nanoclusters. The newly found bimetallic shell holds potential in expanding the library of magic-sized nanoclusters as well as the understanding structure-related properties of thiolate-protected alloy nanoclusters at the atomic level by studying styrene oxidization catalysis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The detailed information about the synthesis of \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanocluster is given in the Supplementary Materials. In summary, AgNO~3~ and HAuCl~4~⋅3H~2~O were dissolved in methanol to give a yellow turbid liquid. Tertiary butyl was added into the solution to obtain the mixture of Au^I^-SR and Ag^I^-SR complex. Then, NaOH (1 M) was used to adjust the pH value. After that, NaBH~4~ was used to reduce this mixture complex. The Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~^2+^ nanoclusters were precipitated out from the solution, washed by hexane, extracted by toluene, and redissolved in CH~2~Cl~2~ solution. The addition of NaBPh~4~ (dissolved in methanol) formed \[Ag~46~Au~24~(SR)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanocluster. The multiwalled CNT was dispersed in toluene, and a calculated amount (0.1 wt %) of cluster was added to the suspension of CNT under vigorous magnetic stirring. After proceeding overnight, the product was separated from the solution by centrifugation and dried under vacuum for 12 hours. Calcination of the Au~25~:SR/CNT, Ag~44~:SR/CNT, and Ag~46~Au~24~/CNT composites was performed in a quartz-tube oven under vacuum conditions at 200°C for 2 hours to remove the ligands. The detailed method and characterization are available in the Supplementary Materials.

Supplementary Material
======================
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Materials

Fig. S1. ^1^H NMR spectrum of \[Ag~46~Au~24~(S^*t*^Bu)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanoclusters (single crystal dissolved in CD~2~Cl~2~).

Fig. S2. Typical TEM images and cluster size distributions of (a) Au~25~/CNT, (b) Ag~44~/CNT, (c) Ag~32~Au~12~/CNT, (d) Ag~46~Au~24~/CNT before reaction.

Fig. S3. Typical TEM images and cluster size distributions of (a) Au~25~/CNT, (b) Ag~44~/CNT, (c) Ag~32~Au~12~/CNT, (d) Ag~46~Au~24~/CNT after reaction.

Fig. S4. The digital photo of the \[Ag~46~Au~24~(S^*t*^Bu)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ crystals.

Fig. S5. The UV-Vis spectra of (a) Au~25~(SC~2~H~4~Ph)~18~−(b)Ag~44~(SPhF~2~)30^4−^; (c) Ag~32~Au~12~(SPhF~2~)^4−^; (d) \[Ag~46~Au~24~(S^*t*^Bu)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanoclusters dissolved in dichloromethane solution.

Table S1. Crystal data and structure refinement for \[Ag~46~Au~24~(S^*t*^Bu)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanoclusters.

Table S2. Atomic coordinates (× 10^4^) and equivalent isotropic displacement parameters (Å^2^ × 10^3^) for \[Ag~46~Au~24~(S^*t*^Bu)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~.

Table S3. Bond lengths (Å) and angles (°) for \[Ag~46~Au~24~(S^*t*^Bu)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~ nanoclusters.

Table S4. Anisotropic displacement parameters (Å^2^ × 10^3^) for \[Ag~46~Au~24~(S^*t*^Bu)~32~\](BPh~4~)~2~.
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